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T ullaroan
By REV. SEAN O'DOHERTY, M ember
ULLAROAN either m eans Tulach Ruain, H ill of St.
R uan of Pow lrone in Mooncoin, or designates land
of a reddish colour. The parish em erged as an independent
en tity in 1843 w hen the union w ith F reshford was broken.

T

The parish is 13,600 statu te
p resent a population of 1,800.
G race’s parish a fte r the great
there since the end of the 13th

acres in area and has at
It has also been called
G race fam ily who lived
century.

The church, w hich is dedicated to O ur Lady of the
Assum ption, consists of nave and p a rt of the chancel. The
w est gable and south side w all are gone. The Sedelia in
the south w all has only two com partm ents, like K ilfane
church and M uckross Abbey.
There is a built-up arch leading to the chapel on the
site of G race’s chapel. A w indow of two lights (7’ x 3’ 6” )
in th e east w all is now gone. A sm all Gothic doorw ay
opens into G race’s chapel from the church.
PERFECT

A parochial survey of Ireland in 1819 stated th a t the
church was su b stan tially perfect, b u t the w estern gable
w as “ nodding to its ru in .”
G race’s chapel, w hich was founded in 1543 by Sir John
Grace, Baron of Courtstow n, m easures 27’ x 17’ and
contains south gable, cut-stone w indow s of three lights
w ith square e x tern al m oulding. It has a Gothic door
m easuring 5’ 10” x 3’ 7” decorated w ith foliage and Tudor
roses, lion ram p an t of the Graces and the inscription
“ Ora Pro Animus, Jo h n Grace, F ili O liver and his w ife
N oreen B rennagh AD 1543.”
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THE GRAC E

FAMILY

The Grace fam ily do not, as it is comm only thought,
spring from the fam ous Raym ond le Gros who died w ithout
issue. Our Graces are of the Le Gros or Le G ras fam ily
in Sodbury, G loucestershire, whose origin is traced to Odo,
Earl of A bbem arle and Count of Cham pagne. He w as
m arried to Adeliza, sister of W illiam the Conqueror, whom
he accom panied in his invasion of England.
The son of Odo and Adeliza, Stephen, died in 1127,
possessed of the M anor of Sodbury as well as his fa th e r’s
other possessions. S tephen’s heir, W illiam, was surnam ed
le Gros or le Gras (the F at). W illiam died w ithout an
heir and was succeeded at Sodbury by his nephew ,
W illiam II, who kept up his uncle’s surnam e, le Gros.
W illiam II had four sons, W illiam senior of prim o
genitus, who m arried a de Clare and b u ilt a castle in 1200
A.D.; W illiam ju n io r who ow ned B allyregan in T ipperary;
Hamo, and Anselm, Bishop of St. D avid’s.
W illiam II m ade grants to the P rio r of Baden Stoke
in W iltshire. This was w itnessed by his brothers Hamo
and W illiam jnr. There is also a ch a rter to th e Burgesses
of Sodbury. Also in 1211, the Sheriff of G loucestershire
was com m anded to allow W illiam Crasass, the elder, to
hold a m arket at Sodbury every M onday.
From these grants we can see the im portance of
W illiam III as a consolidator of the fam ily fortunes and
a m an of considerable power. B ut now the seat of pow er
was in the process of transfer. A ttracted no doubt by the
pow er of th eir relatives, th e E arls M arshall, they began
to reside in Ireland.
W illiam III snr., W illiam jnr. and Hamo lived alm ost
entirely in Irelan d and w ere w itnesses of several charters
granted by M arshall. W illiam snr. was referred to in a
docum ent of 1224 as the cousin of the ju n io r W illiam
M arshall. W illiam III was succeeded by his brother,
W illiam IV, as Lord Sodbury.
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OFFERLANE

W illiam IV is described as being in possession of the
lands of Offerklan (O fferlane), U pper Ossory, valued at
half a K n ig h t’s fee, and lands at T ullachrothen (T ullaroan)
then valued at q u arter a K n ig h t’s fee.
Having spent m any years in Ireland, he transferred
all his rights to his English p roperty in Sodbury to the
W elonds in exchange for th eir in terest in T ullaroan w hich
had been granted to them as original grantees.
W illiam had some title already but the W elond land
enhanced his p roperty considerably. So the Graces settled
in T ullaroan and G races’ country becam e a palatin ate of
some 80,000 acres, extending from K ilkenny and the Nore
to L eix and south to Callan. The Graces held th eir land
unconditionally so th a t they w ere the suprem e rulers,
owing obedience to none but the K ing (the p alatin ate of
T ipperary was held in this fashion by the O rm onds).
Being central, T ullaroan easily becam e the seat of
power. The castle at C ourtstow n was one of the finest
baronial residences in the country w ith all the features
of a m inor court.
Clyn m entioned a great fire in 1327 w hich destroyed
the castle and lands of C ourtstow n after raging for eight
days. I m ention this because it was by fire th a t the
patrim ony of the Graces was finally destroyed.
The fam ily w ent from strength to strength. In 1302
they w ere ordered to prepare to go to w ar w ith the King
of Scotland. In 1320 they gave securities to one Alice
K yteler in h er loaning deals w ith W illiam O utlaw . In
1385 a special licence to m arry Tibina O M eagher was
obtained. Alm ost a century late r S ir O liver becomes 12th
Baron Crusader.
In 1516, John FitzO liver arranged for coign and livery,
m arrying his son R obert to a daughter of Fitzpatrick.
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YOUNG

Oliver Grace, heir of Robert Grace, m arried a daughter
of Sir John Horsfall, P ro testan t Bishop of Ossory. He died
young, however, and his heir, John, was given to his
grandfather C yprian and reared as a Protestant. He
succeeded his grandfather as Courtstow n. John Grace, as
a Protestant, did not suffer under Crom well and w as a
m inor during the Confederacy. In 1689, as MP for
K ilkenny, he was among the first to be commissioned by
the E arl of Tyrconnell a fter his appointm ent by Jam es II,
for w hom he raised a regim ent of foot and a troop of horse.
Jam es intended to create him a peer and w hen his
M ajesty fled the land a p aten t for the purpose was found
in Dublin.
“ GRACES C A R D ”

The Duke Schom berg was sent as em issary to Baron
Grace to try to persuade him w ith blandishm ents to throw
in his lot w ith W illiam of Orange and thus arose the
legend of “ G race's C ard.” In reply to Schomberg, Baron
Grace w rote “ Go tell your m aster I despise his offer.
H onour and conscience are dearer to a gentlem an th an all
the w eatlh and richness a Prince can bestow .” The card
on w hich the message was w ritten was the six of hearts
—since know n in the T ullaroan district as G race’s Card.
John was succeeded by his son Robert, a Colonel in
his fa th e r’s regim ent. R obert was outlaw ed by the
W illiam ites, w ounded at A ughrim and died at Lim erick
in 1691.
TWO SONS

Oliver, the Colonel, had two sons—Oliver, who was
a m ajor in Jam es’ arm y and who em igrated to France, and
John, a Jacobite captain who was aide de camp to Sarsfield.
Jo h n was included w ith his fa th e r in the articles of
Lim erick. His brother was not.
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W hen the fath er died, O liver inherited, but he died
a fter nine days, leaving the C ourtstow n land and defective
title to brother John. He continued in possession u ntil 1701.
W hen his uncle Sheffield’s wife, Viscountess Dillon, on his
refusal to pay her £500, filed a bill against him, he had
to show title in the Court of Claims.
The estates w ere pronounced forfeited by his b rother
Oliver, an adherent of Jam es II. And so the lands of the
Graces passed to the trustees of the forfeited estates and
w ere sold in 1701 to a com pany for m aking hollow sword
blades.
The castle was razed, the roof sold and the woods
burned. So the saga of C ourtstow n ended after 530 years.
The ruins of the castle rem ained for 100 years, but in 1800
w ere finally cleared away, so now nothing rem ains except
a few earthen mounds.

50 (§mmas ^eíuarii
Jam es Bryan, Jenkinstow n, County K ilkenny, inserted
the following advertisem ent in the issue of F in n ’s L einster
Journal, April, 22-25, 1801 ” — “ W hereas several large
Oak, Ash and Elm trees lately grow n in the plantations
and woods of Jenkinstow n and G raigeraw have been cut
down and stolen; and from some circum stances there is
reason to believe th a t are not (as yet) rem oved far out
of this neighbourhood — I hereby prom ise to pay fifty
guineas to any person th a t w ill discover w here the whole
parcel (or a rew ard in proportion w here any p art) of said
trees are concealed, on conviction of the thieves and their
accomplices.—W hoever gives inform ation as above m ay
depend on having his nam e kept secret.”

